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,,s.~:::;,.,,-1,,,-, O"NDERING on his unhappy lot, J oc sat and listenrcl for a 
long time, expecting every moment to hear their creaking 
footsteps on ihe stairs, or to be greeted by his worthy father 
with a summons to capitulate unconditionally, and dcliYet· 
'--: himself up straightway. But neither voice nor footstep came; 
,;-c , and though som0 distant echoes, as of closing doors and 
,:~ people hurrying in and out of rooms, resounding from time 
to time through the great passages, and penetrating to his remote seclusion, 
gave note of unusual commotion down stairs, no nearer sound disturbed his 
place of retreat, which ~eemed the fJ.Uieter for these far-off noises, and was as 
dull and full of gloom as any hermit"s cell. 
It came on darker and darkt•r. The old-fashioned furnitme of the chamber, 
which was a kind of ho~pital for all the invalided moveables in tho house, grew 
indistinct and shadowy in its many shapes; chairs :rnd tabl es, which by day 
were as honest cripples as need be, assumed a doubtful and mysterious cha-
racter; and one old leprous screen of faded India leather and gold binding, 
which had kept out many a oolrl breath of ait· in clays of yore and shut in 
many a jolly face, frown ed on him with a spectral aspect, aml stood at full 
height in its allotted corner, like some gaunt ghost who waited to be questioned. 
A portrait opposite tho window-a queer, old grey-eyed general, in an oval 
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fram e- seemed to wink and close as the light decayed, and at length, when tho 
last faint glimmering speck of day went out, to shut its eyes in good earnest, 
and fall sound asleep. There was such a hush and mystery about everything, 
that J oe could not help following its example; and so went off into a slumber 
likewise, and dreamed of Dolly, till the clock of Chigwell church struck two. 
Still nobody came. The dist:tnt noises in the house had ceased, and out of 
doors all was quiet too ; save for the occasional barking of some deep-mouthed 
clog, and the shaking of the branches by the night wind. He gazed mournfully 
out of window at each well-known object as it lay sleeping in the dim light of the 
moon; :me! creeping back to his former scat, thought about the late uproar, until, 
with long thinking of, it seemed to have occurred a month ago. Thus, between 
dosing, and thinking, and walking to the window and looking out, the night wore 
away; the grim old screen, and the kindred chairs and tables, began slowly to 
reveal themselves in their accustomed forms; the grey-eyed general seemed to 
wink and yawn and rouse himself; and at last he was broad awake again, and very 
uncomfortable and cold and haggard he looked, in the dull grey light of morning. 
The sun had begun to peep above the forest trees, and already flung across 
the curling mist bright bars of gold, when Joe dropped from his window on the 
ground below,a little bundle and his trusty stick, and prepared to descend himself. 
It was not a very difficult task; for there were so many projections and gable 
ends in the way, t hat they formed a series of clumsy steps, with no greater 
obsta,clc than a jump of some few feet at last. Joe, with his stick and bundle 
on his shoulder, quickly stood on the firm earth, and looked up at the old 
:M:typol e, it might be for the last t ime. 
H e didn't apostrophise it, fo r he was no great scholar. H e didn' t curse it, 
for he had littl e ill-will to give to :mything on earth. H e felt more uffcctionute 
and kind to it t han ever he had clone in all his life before, so said with n,ll his 
heart, "Goel bl ess you!" as a purting wish, and turned awa.y. 
H e walked along at a brisk p:tce, big with great thoughts of going for n, 
soldier am! dying in some foreign country where it was very hot anrl sa,ncly, a,nd 
leaving Goel knows wlmt unheard-of wealth in prize-money to Dolly, who would 
be very much affected when she came to know of it; and full of such youthful 
visions, which were sometimes sangu ine and sometimes melancholy, but always 
had her for their main point and centre, pushed on vigorously until tho noise 
of London sounclecl in his en,rs, and the Black Lion hove in sight. 
It was only eight o'clock then, and very much astonished tho Bbck Lion 
was, t o see him come walking in with dust upon his feet at that early hour, 
with no grey mare to bear him company. But as he orclerecl breakfast to be 
got rea,cly with all speed, and on its being set before him ga,ye indisputable tokens 
of n, hea,rty appetite, tho Lion received him, as usual, with a hospitable welcome; 
and treated him with those marks of distinction, which, as a regular customer, 
and one within the freemasonry of tho tr:tcle, be had a right to claim. 
This Lion or lancl lorcl,-for he was culled both man and beast, by reason of 
his having instructed the arList who painted his sign, to convey into the features 
of the lordly brute whose effigy it bore, as near a counterpart of his own face 
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as his shll could compass and devise,-was a gen tleman almost as quick of 
apprehension, and of almost as subtle a wit, as the mighty J ohn himself. Dut 
tho diff\i rence between them hy in this ; that whereas i\Ir. , v illct's extreme 
sag,tcity and a.cuteness were the efforts of unassisted nature, the Lion stood 
indebted, in no small amount, to boor; of which ho swigged such copious 
draughts, that most of his faculties were utterly drowned and washed away, 
except t he one great faculty of sleep, which he retained in surprising perfec-
t ion. The cruaking Lion over the house-door was, t herefore, to say tho truth, 
rather a drowsy, t ame, and feeble lion; and aa these socia,I representatives or 
a savage class are usually of a conventional cha,racter (being depicted, for tho 
most part, in impossible atti tudes and of unear thly colours), ho was frequently 
supposed by tho more ignorant and uninformed among the neighbours, to Le 
t he veri table portrait of the host as ho appeared on the occasion of some great 
funeral ceremony or public mourning. 
' · \Vha.t noisy fellow is tlrnt in the next room ?" said J oe, when he ·had dis-
posed of his breakfast, arnl had washed and brushed himself. 
" A recrui t ing serj eant," r eplied t ho Lion. 
J oo started involuntarily. H ere was tho very t hing he had been dreaming 
of, all the way along. 
'"And I wish," said t ho Lion, " ho was any where else but here. Tho party 
make noise enough, but t hey don' t call for much . 'T here's groat cry there, Mr. 
,villet, but very litt le wool. Y our father wouldn't like 'em, I know." 
Perhaps not much under any circumstances. Perhaps if ho could have known 
1d1at was passing at t hat moment in J oe's mind, ho would have liked them still 
less. 
" I s ho recruiting for a - for a fine regiment?" said J oe, glancing at a Iittlo 
round mirror tha,L hung in the bar. 
" I believe ho is," replied tho host. " It's much tho same thing, whatever 
regiment he's recruiting fo 1·. I'm told there an't a ,!cal of difference between 
:.. fine m:m and another one, when they're shot through and t hrough." 
" They're not all shot," said J oe. 
" No," t he Lion answered, " not all. Those t hat are- supposing it's dono 
easy- arc t he best off in my opinion." 
"Ah !" retor ted J oo, " bu t you don't care for glory." 
" For what?" said t he Lion. 
" Glory." 
" No,'' returned the Lion, wi th supremo indiffe rence. " I don't. You're 
right in that, 1Ir. 'IVillet. When Glory comes here, and calls for anything to 
drink and changes a guinea to pay for it, I 'll give it him for nothing. It's my 
belief, sir, ',hat t he Glory's arms wouldn't do a very strong business." 
Those remarks were not at all comfor t ing. Joe walked out, stopped at the 
door of tho next room, and listened. The serj eant was describing a military 
li fe . I t was all Jrinking, he said, except that there wore frequent intervals of 
eating and love-making. A battle was tho finest thing in the world-when 
your side won it-and Englishmen always did that. "Supposing you should 
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be killed, sir~" said a timid voice in one corner. " "\Voll, sir, supposing you 
should be," said tho sorjcant, "what .then? Your country loves you, sir; his 
l\Iajesty King George tho Third loves you ; your memory is honoured, revered, 
r espected; everybody's fond of you, and grateful to you; your name 's wrote 
,!own at full length in a book in the "\Var-office. Damme, gentlemen, we must 
all die some time, or another, ch ?" 
Tho voice coughed, and said no more. 
J oc walked into the room. A g roup of hrilf-a-dozen follows had gathered 
together in the tap-room, and were listening with greedy cars. One of them, a 
carter in a smockfrock, seemed wavering and disposed to enlist. The rest, 
who were by no means disposed, strongly urged him to do so (according to 
the custom of mankind), backed the serjeant's arguments, and grinned among 
themselves. "I say nothing, boys," said the scrjeant, who sat a li ttle apart, 
drinking his liquor. " For lads of spirit"-here he cast an eye on J oc- " this 
is the time. I don't want to inveigle you. The king's not come to that., I 
hope. Brisk young blood is what we want; not milk and water. "\Vo won't 
take five men out of six. \Ve want top-sn,wyers, we do. I'm not a-going to 
t oll talcs out of school, but, <lam mo, if every gentlcma,n's son tha,t carries arms 
in our corps, through being under a, cloud and lrn,ving li tLle differences with 
hi s rebtions, was counted up"-horo his eye fell on J oc agttin, and so good-
naturedly, that Joe beckoned him out. Ile came directly. 
" You're a gentleman, by G- ! " was his first rema,rk, as he slapped him on 
the back. " You're a gentleman in disguise. So am I. Let's swear a friendship." 
Joe didn't exactly do th,it, but he shook hands witl1 him, and thanked l1im 
for his good opinion. 
"You want to serve," s,tid his new fri end. " You shall. You were made for 
it. You're one of us by nature. \Vhat'll you take to drink~,, 
" Nothing just now," replied Joe, smiling faintly. " I haven't quite made up 
my mind." 
"A mettlesome follow like you, and not made up his mind ! " cried the 
serjeant. " H ere-let mo give the bell a pull, aml you'll make up your mind in 
half a minute, I know." 
"You're right so far "'-answered Joe, "for if you pull the bell here, where 
I'm known, there'll be an end of my soldiering inclinations in no time. Look 
in my face. You see me, do you ?" 
" I do," r eplied the serj cant with an oath, "and a finer young folio\'! or one 
better qualified to servo his king :md country, I never set my-" he used an 
adjective in this place- " eyes on." 
"Thank you" said Joe, "I didn't ask you for want of a compliment, but 
thank you all tho same. Do I look like a sneaking fellow or a liar?" 
The sorjcant r ejoined with ma,ny choice asseverations that he didn't; arnl 
tha,t if his (tho serjoanfs) own father were to say he did, he would run the 
old gentleman through the body ohoorfully, and consider it a meritorious action. 
Joe expressed his obligations, and continued, "You can trust me then, and 
credit what I say. I believe I shall enlist into your regiment to-night. Tho 
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reason I don't do so 1ww i~, LC'cau~c l don't w:rnt un t il to-night, tu <lo what I 
can't recal. "\\'here shall l find you, this evening ?" 
llis fri en<l replied ,, ith some unwi ll ingne s, and after much ineffectual 
(•ntreaty ha\'ing fo r its object tho immcdiat(• ett lement of tho business, that 
his quarters would be a t the Crooked Billet in Tower-street; where he would 
be found waking un t il midnight, and sleeping un til break fa t-time to-morrow. 
" A ntl if I do come-which it's a million to one, I shall-when will you tako 
mo out of London? " demanded J oc. 
"To-morrow morning, at half after eight o' clock " r eplied the serj ean t . 
" Y ou'll go abroad-a country whore it's all sun hinc and plunder-the finest 
climate in the world." 
" To go abroad," said J oc, shaking hands with him, " is the very thing I 
,, :i.nt. Y ou may ex pect mo." 
" Y ou'ro the kirnl of lad for us," cried the serje:mt, holding Joe's hand in 
his, in tho execs of his admiration. " Y ou're tho boy to push your fortun e. 
I don't say it bccnusc I bear you any en\'y, or would take away from the credi t 
of tho rise you'll make, but if I had been bred and taught like you, I'd have 
been a colonel by this time." 
" Tush man ! " said J 0 0, " J ' m not so young as that. Needs must when tho 
de\'il dri\'es ; and the de\'il that. dri\'es me i~ an emp ty pocket nnd an unhappy 
home. F or the present, goocl-b_re.' ' 
"For king and country! " cri ed the scrj eant, tlouri~hing his cap. 
"For bread and meat !" criet l J oc, snapping his fing0rs. And so they par ted. 
H e had \'Cl')' li ttle money in his pocket; so little indeed, t hat after pa yin!! 
for his breakfast (which he ,rns too honest [tnd perhaps too proud to score up 
to his fath er 's cb,trge) he lrnd bu t a penny left. Ile h:ul courage, notwi th-
standing , to resist a ll the affectionate importuni t ies of tho se1-j cant, who wa~·-
laid him at the door wi th many protestations of eternal fri endship, and did in 
particular r equest that he would do him the favour to accept of only one 
shilling as a temporary accommodation. R ej ecting his offers both of cash :i.nd 
credi t , J oe ,rnlkl'd a11·:iy with stick :wd bundle as before, bent upon gett in ,:; 
th rough the day as he best could, and going down to the locksmi th's in tlw 
dusk of the e\'ening ; fo r it Rl.1ould go hard , he had resolved, but he would ha.Ye 
,L parting word with charming Dolly Yard C'n. 
Ile ,,·cnt ou t by I slington and so on to Highgate, an~ sat on many stones 
and gates, but there wcrc no YOiccs in the Lelis to bid him turn. Since the timo 
of noble "\Vhi ttington, fair flower of merchants, bells ha\'c come to ha\'e le~s 
sympathy \Yith humankind. They only ring for money and on state occasions. 
"\\' an<lercrs ha\'e incrca eel in number; ships leave the Thames for distant 
r egions, carrying from stem to stern no other cargo ; the bells are sil ent; they 
ring out no entreaties or r egrets ; they arc used to it and have grown worl<lly. 
J oe bought a roll , and reduced his purse to the condi tion (with a difference) 
of tha t celebrated pur~c of F or tun atus, which, whatc,·er were its favoured 
owner's neces8it ics, had one unvar) ing amount in it . In thc~e rea l times, 
when all the Fairies a.re dead and buried , there are , till a great many purses 
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whi •h po. sp~q that qu:ility. Till' um-tot:tl they l'OJlt• in i r·.·p1· l'cl in arith-
metic by :i circle•, and ,1hf'!llf'r it lin :L1lcl1·1l to or multiplir·d l,y i 0\\11 amount, 
till' l'l'~lllt of tll<' prolili-m i~ moro ,,a,ily .,tat,•d th:rn any l,1101111 i11 fi••un . 
En·nint: dro11 on :LL la l. \\'ith th, d, olat,, :uul .. litary fo<li11, <if ,,ne 
\\ho h:lll no home or 111 lt,·r, allfl ll'a. a Ion,, ult, rly in th11 worl,l for th• Iii l 
(illl l', ho h, nt his . t<'p>1 t,rn:tnl thn J,,..k 111ith\ hou.,, I!, h d d, la) cl till 
now, l,nowint: that ;\!rs. \'ard,·n ·onlf'ti111,., wu1l out :d1111 •, <or ,i h ,\Ii:."'.!' for 
her ~ul,, atl1 ml:rnl, to IPctun ,, i11 tho 1•11 nint:; and <I• voutl · lwl'in, that thi 
mit:hl hi• 0111• of her ni;.!hll'I of 111oral cultun•. 
ll,• h:L<l 11:ilkl·<l up :tllfl do1111 ln ·fun tho h1n1 <', on th, 
wav, t1Yo or thn'l' tim '·"· 11h1·11 a, hn n·turn, ,l to it a~nin. 
of.:i flutt,ri11~ ,kirt al th,• ,lo r. It\\ ,'\ lJoll)',-to 11lio111 d <.' ,•,uld it 
hclo11z ! 110 dn•,. hut lwr, hnd tl<'h a flow a that. II !'luck <I 1111 hi 
:rnd fullowc<l it into tlw work,hop ofth, (;olcl n K y. 
Ili~ dark,·nin~ th,1 door cau::ccl Ji,.r to ln.,k round. I I 
hadn't IH, n fur th:1t," thou~hL Jl.,, ·• I ]l<)u]d nn r lmv 
Tom Cobb. :--h1,;', t WPilt) ti 111,, han,!si1111, r than, r r. ,'h 111i:d1t m rr) 
lie di,ln't say thi,. JI, , only huu~ht it-p ·rhnp, look cl it I 
,1as ~l:td to~ 'l' him, and 11a, o .-orr) h,·r fath, r ancl moth r ,, r n £1 111 
hu111c. ,Jo, hl'~!!•·d .-Ill' ll'uultln't 1111 ntion it 1111: ny a ·count. 
Dolly h,-,itat ·d to I •:ul thu 11':l)' into tlw parlour, for th r it ,,a n aily I rk: 
nl the same time "hu lw,itatl'd tu ,tnn.J t:dkin:.r in th ,101k-hop. 11hich 'IHl 
) l-l li,,ht and op1:n lo the ,tn·d. Th,•y h:l,1 !!nt by - m m au . t • oofor th 
lit tie fur~l'; and Jou ha, in!! h~r h:md in hi, (11 hi ·h h ha,! no ri!!ht o ha, . for 
Dull) only g:tYc it him to ,hake). it 11a ,u liko ,tnndin~ l, ~ re - 111 horn I) altar 
hl in:.r ;11·trricd, th:it it II'/\" the 1110,1 L'lllU:Lrra--ing -t t of thin_ in th II rl l. 
"l hare comu," ,aid J,H·, •· tu ~ay L;ood-byc-tu ,:iy !!O d-l>)C for I d n't 
know how m:rny y1:ars ; p rhn.p, fur e1er. 1 am !! in~ alirn ti." 
Now this was exactly 11lnt hu ,huulil not ha,, ,·ti,I. 11, r h 11n,. t lkin~ 
liko a !!<:11t l1 ·111an at l:tr!!l' 11 ho was fr ·e lo Cl>IIH an,! go • nd roam n out th 
ll'orld at hi~ pl<-:t ure, 11h<·n th:lt t:allant •oa ·hmal, •r ha,! ,011, ti hut th ni'.!ht 
bc-foru th:1t 1li,s Y:tnkn lll'l,l him hound in ad:1111au in "ha.in-: and had 
po,itiit·ly ,tatul in so many word th·Lt ,he 11a l~ilhn~ !111111') inch -. ntl that 
in :L f'ortni!!hl morn or th,'r,•abuuh h 1:xp~ ·tn,l to m, I- ad • nt en,! .u1<1 
I a\'c tlll' bu,inl'' to hi, mutla·r. 
Dolly n·lca,,•d h,·r hand an<l aid " l ml,· ·d , .. Slw r, mark ti in tho ,am 
hn•ath th:LL it wa.· a lino nit:ht. an,! in ,hurt, l, ·tl',L) .I no mor ,motion than 
the forge it elf. 
'' I couldn't go" i;aid ,J oc, '· wi~hout c-0111inc; to. o you. l l1:1tl11't th' hl' rt to." 
Dolly was more sorry than 1:-hu cou!tl tl.'ll. that he ~houl,1 hal'l' t:1ku11 ,o much 
trouule. lt wa such :i Ion!! ,,ay, and he must ham :--uch a d,·al to do. .\nd 
how was :-lr. \\ ' illet-that dear old genlll'man-
" ls thi allyou8ay!" cril'dJo,. 
All I Good grnciou~, 11hat did tho man expect! 'ho wa ouligcd to tako her 
apron in her harnl and nm her oyes along the hem from corner to corner, to keep 
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herself from laughing in his face ;-not because his gaze confused her-not 
at all. 
Joe had small experience in love affairs, and had no notion how different 
young ladies aro at different times ; he had expected to take Dolly up again at 
the very point where he had left her after that delicious evening ride, and was 
110 more prepared for such an alteration than to see the sun and moon change 
places. He had buoyed himself up all day with an indistinct idea that she 
would certainly say'-' Don't go," or "Don't leave us," or" "\Vhy do you go?" or 
"1Vhy <lo you leave us?" or would give him some little encouragement of that 
sort; ho had even entertained the possibility of her bursting into tears, of' her 
throwing herself into his arms, of her falling down in a fainting-fit without 
previous word or sign; but any approach to such a line of conduct as this, had 
been so far from his thoughts that he could only look at her in silent wonder. 
Dolly in the mean ·while, tumed to the corners of her apron, and measured 
the sides, and smoothed out the wrinkles, and was as silent as he. At last 
after a long pause, Joe said good-bye. "Good-bye "-said Dolly-with as 
pleasant a smile as if he were going into the next street, and were coming back 
to supper; "good-bye." 
" Come," said Joe, putting out both his hands, " Dolly, dear Dolly, don't 
let us part like this. I love you dearly, with all my heart and soul ; with as 
much truth and earnestness as ever man loved woman in this world, I do 
believe. I am a poor fellow, as you know-poorer now than ever, for I 
have fled from home, not being able to bear it any longer, and must fight my 
own way without help. You are beautiful, admired, are loved by everybody, 
are well off and happy; and may you ever be so ! Heaven forbid I should 
ever make you otherwise; but give me a word of comfort. S·ay something 
kind to me. I have no right to expect it of you, I know, but I ask it because 
I love you, and shall treasure the slightest word from you all through my 
life. Dolly, clearest, have you nothing to say to me?" 
No. Nothing. Dolly was a coquette by nature, and a spoilt child. She had 
no notion of being carried by storm in this way. The coachmaker would hav@ 
been dissolved in tears, and would have knelt down, and called himself names, 
and clasped his hands, and beat his breast, and tugged wildly at his cravat, and 
done all kinds of poetry. Joe had no business to be going abroad. He had no 
right to be able to do it. If he was in adamantine chains, he couldn't. 
" I have said good-bye," said Dolly, "twice. Take your arm away directly, 
Mr. J oscph, or I'll call Miggs." 
" I'll not reproach you," answered Joe, " it's my fault, no doubt. I have 
thought sometimes that you didn't quite despise me, but I was a fool to think so. 
Everyone must, who has seen the life I have led-you most of all. Goel bless you!" 
He was gone, actually gone. Dolly waited a little while, thinking he would 
return, peeped out at the door, looked up the street and clown as well as the 
increasing darkness would allow, came in again, waited a little longer, went 
up stairs humming a tune, bolted herself in, laid her head down on her bed, 
and cried as if her heart would break. And yet such natures are made up of 
so many contradictions, that if Joe "Willet had come back that night, next 
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day, next week, next month, the odds arc a hundred to one she would haYe 
t reated him in the Yery same manner, and have wept for it afterwards with 
the very same distress. 
She i1ad no sooner loft the workshop than there cautiously peered out from 
behind the chimney of the forge, a face which had already emerged from the 
same concealment twice or thrice, unseen, and which, after satisfying itself 
that it was now alone, was foll owed by a leg, a, should er, and so on by 
dE'grees, unt il the fo rm of l\fr. Tapper tit stood confessed, with a brown-p:tper 
cap stuck negligently on one side of its hear!, a,nd its arms very much a-kimbo. 
"Harn my ears deceived me," said tho 'Prentice, " or do I dream! am I to 
thank th<•e, For tun', or to cus thee-which ~,, 
H e graye]y descended from his elevation, took down his piece of looking-
glass, planted it against the W [),Il upon tho usual bench , t wisted his head round, 
and looked closely at his legs . 
" If they're a dream," said Sim, " let sculp tures have such " ·isions, and 
chisel 'em out when they wake. This is reali ty. Sleep has no such limbs as 
them. Tromble, , Villot, and despair. She's mine ! She's mine !" 
, v ith these t riumphant expressions, he seized a hammer and dealt a heayy 
blow at a vice, which in his mind's eye represented t ho sconce or heacl of 
J oseph , v illet. That clone, ho burst into a peal of laughter which star tled 
Miss l\I iggs even in her distant kitchen, and <lipping his head. into a bowl of 
water, Imel recourse to a jack-towel inside. t he closet door, whi ch son ed tho 
double purpose of smothering his fE'elings and drying his face . 
J oe, disconsolate :md down-hearted, but full of courage too, on leaving the 
locksmith's house made t ho best of his way to the Crooked Billet, and Lhore 
inquired for his fri end t he serj eant, who, expecting no man less, received him 
"·ith open ar ms. In the course of five minu tes after his arrival at that house 
of entertainment, ho ,ms enrolled among tho gallant defenders of his nati1·0 
land; and within half an hour, was regaled wi th a steaming supper of boiled 
tri pe and onions, prepared, as his fri end assured him more t han once, at tho 
express command of his mos t Sacred Majesty the K ing. To this meal, which 
tasted very savoury after his long fasting, he did ample justice ; and when he 
had fo llowed it up, or down , wi th a variety of loyal and patriotic toasts, ho 
was conducted to a straw mattress in a loft over t he stable, and locked in t here 
for the night. 
The next morni ng, he found that the obliging care of his martial fri end had 
decorated his hat wi th sundry par ti-coloure<l streamers, which made a very 
lively appearance; and in company wi th tliat officer, and three other mili tary 
gentlemen newly enrolled, ,Yho were under a cloud so dense that it only left 
three shoes, n boot, and. a coat and a half visible among t hem, repaired to t ho 
ri1·er-sicle. H ere t hey were joined by a corporal and four more heroes, of 
whom two were dr unk and daring, and two sober and penitent, but each of 
whom, like J oe, had his dusty stick and bundle. The party embarked in a 
passage-boat bound for Gravesend , whence t hey were to proceed on foot to 
Ch,itham ; the wind \\·as in their favour, and they soon left London behind 
the111, :i more dark mist- a giant phantom in the ai r. 
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CHAPTER THE '.l'HIRTY-SECOND. 
l\I1sFORTUNEs, saith the adagf'l, never come singly. There is little doubt that 
troubles are exceedingly gregarious in their nature, and flying in flocks, are 
apt to perch capriciously; crowding on the heads of some poor wights until 
there is not an inch of room left on their unlucky crowns, and taking no more 
notice of others who offer as good resting-places for the soles of their feet, than 
if they had no existence. It may have happened that a flight of troubles brood-
ing oYer London, and looking out for Joseph ,vi!let, whom they couldn't find, 
darted down hap-hazard on the first young man that caught their fancy, and 
settlecl on him in tead. However this may be, certain it is that on the very day 
of J oe's departure they swarmed about the cars of Ed ward Chester, and did so 
buzzandflapthcirwings, and persecute him, that he was most profoundly wretched. 
It was evening, and just eight o'clock, when he arnl his father, having wine 
and dessert set before them, were left to themsclres for the first time that day. 
Thry had dined together, but a third person had been present during the meal, 
:md until they met at table they had not seen each other since the previous night. 
Edward was reserved, and silent. l\fr. Chester was more than usually gay; 
lmt not caring, as it seemccl, to open a conversation with one whose humour 
" ·as so different, he vented the lightness of his spirit in smiles and sparkling 
looks, and made no effort to awaken his attention. So they remained for some 
lime : the father lying on a sofa with his accustomed air of graceful negligence; 
the son ~eated opposite to him with downcast eyes, busied, it was plain, with 
painful and uneasy thoughts. 
" My dear Etl"·ard," said l\Ir. Chester at length, wi th a most engaging 
laugh, " do not extend your drowsy influence to the decanter. Suffer that to 
circulate, let your spirits be never so stagnant." 
Edward begged his pardon, passed it, and relapsed into his form er slate. 
" You do wrong not to fill your glass," sai,tl l\Ir. Chester, holding up his 
own before the light. ",vine in moderation-not in excess, for that 111:,kes 
men ugly-has a thousand pleasant influences. It brightens the eyes, improves 
the voice, imparts a new vivacity to one's thoughts and convcrstttion: you 
should try it, NP-cl." 
" Ah fathe1· ! " cried his son, " if--" 
" l\l y gootl fellow," interposed the parent hastily, as he set down his glass, 
and raised his eyebrows with a startled anti horrified expression, "for heaven's 
sake don't call me by that obsolete and ancient name. lhve some regard for 
delicacy. Am I grey, or wrinkled, do I go on crutches, have I lost my teeth, 
that you adopt such a mode of address ? Good God, how very coarse ! " 
" I was about to speak to you from my heart, si r," returned Edward, "in the 
confidence which should subsist between us; an·d you check mo in the outset." 
" Now do, Ned, do not," said Mr. Chester, raising his delicate hand implor-
ingly, " talk in that monstrous manner. About to speak from your heart ! 
Don't you know that the heart is an ingenious p,u't of our formati cm-tho 
centre of the blood-vessels and all th:it sort of thing-which has no more to do 
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with what you say or think, than your knees have? Ilow can you be so very 
vulgar and nbsurrl? These anatomical allusions should be left to gentlemen of 
the medical profession. They arc really not agreeable in society. You quite 
surprise me, Ned." 
" "\Voll ! there arc no such things to wound, or heal, or have regard for. 
I know your creed, sir, and will say no more," returned his son. 
" Thero again," s,iid Mr. Che tor, sipping his wine, " you arc ,vrong. 
I distinclly s:1y there aro such things. W e know there are. '.I'he hearts of 
animals-of bullocks, sheep, and so forth-are coolrnd and dovourod, as I am 
told, by the lower ola ·sos, with a vast deal of relish. Men arc 80metimes 
stn.bbed to the heart, shot to the heart ; but a~ to speaking from the heart, or 
to tho heart, or being warm-hearted, or cold-hearted, or broken-hearted, or 
Lcing all heart, or having no hcart-pah ! these things arc nonsPnse, Ned." 
"No <loubt, sir," returned his son, seeing that ho paused for him to speak. 
"No doubt." 
" There's Haredalo's niece, your late flame," said Mr. Chester, a~ a cardess 
illustration of his meaning. "No doubt in your mind she was all hr·art once. 
Now she has none at all. Yet she is the same person, Ned, exact] y ." 
" She is a changed person, sir," cried Edward, reddening; " and changed 
by Yile 111e:u1s, I believe." 
" You have had a cool <lismissal, havo you?" said his father. '"Poor Ned! I 
told you last night wh:tt would happon.-May I ask you for the nut-crackers Z" 
" She has been tampered with, and most treacherously deceived," cried 
Edward, risin_g from his seat. " I never will believe that the lmowledo-o 0£ 0 
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my real position, given her by myself, has worked this change. I know she is 
beset and tortured. But though our contract is at an end, and broken past 
all redemption ; though I charge upon her want of firmness and want of trnth, 
both to herself and me ; I do not now, and never will believe, that any sordid 
motive, or her own unbiassed will, has led her to this course-never ! " 
" You make me blush," returned his father gaily, "for the folly of your 
nature, in which-but we never know ourselves-I devoutly hope there is no 
reflection of my own. \Vith regard to the young lady herself, she has done 
\\·hat is very natural and proper, my clear follow; what you yourself proposed, 
as I learn from Haredale; and what I predicted-with rro great exercise of 
sagacity-she would do. She supposed you to be rich, or at least quite rich 
enough; and found you poor. Marriage is a civil contract ; people marry to 
better their worldly condition and improve appearances; it is an affair of 
house and furnitm<e, of liveries, servants, equipage, and so forth. The lady 
being poor and you poor also, there is an end of the matter. You cannot 
enter upon these considerations, and have no rn:mner of business with the 
ceremony. I drink her health in this glass, and respect and honour her for 
her extreme good sense. It is a lesson to yon. Fill yours, Ned.'' 
"It is a lesson," l'etnrned his son, "by which I hope I may never profit, 
and if yea.rs and their experience impress it on -" 
" Don't s2.y on the heart," interposed his father. 
" On men whom the world and its hypocrisy have spoiled," said Eclwarcl 
warmly, "Heaven keep me from .its knowledge.'' 
" Come, sir," returned his father, raising himself a little on the sofa, and 
looking strr.ight towards him; "we have had enough of this. Remember, if 
yon please, your interest, your duty, your moral obligations, yam filial affec-
tions, and all that sort of thing, which it is so very delightful and charming to 
reflect upon; or yon will repent it." 
" I shall never repent the preservation of my self-respect, sir," saicl Eel wan!. 
" Forgive me if I say that I will not sacrifice it at your bidding, and that I 
will not pursue the track which you would have me take, and to which the 
secret share yon have had in this late separation, tends." 
His father rose a little higher still, and looking at him as though curious to 
know if he were quite resolved and earnest, dropped gently down again, and 
said in the calmest voice-eating his nuts meanwhile, 
" Edward, my father had a son, who being a fool like you, and, like yon, 
entertaining low and disobedient sentiments, he disinherited and cmsed 0110 
morning after breakfast. The circumstance occurs to me with a singular 
clearness of recollection this evening. I remember eating muffins at the time, 
wilh marmalade. Ho led a miserable life (the son, I mean) :md died early; 
it was a happy release on all accounts; he degraded the family very much. 
It is a sad circnmstance, Edward, when a father finds it necessary to resort to 
such strong measures." 
" l tis," replied Edward, "and it is sad when a eon, proffering him his love 
and duty in their best and truest sense, finds himself repelled at every turn, 
and forced to disobey. Dear father," he added, more earnestly though in a 
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gentler tone, "I have reflected many times on "·hat occmTct! between us when 
\\'e first discussed this ,rnbj ect. Let there be a confidence between us ; not in 
terms, but truth. H ear what I have to say." 
"As I anticipate what it is, and cannot fail to do so, Edward," returned 
his father coldly, ' ' I decline. I couldn't possiuly. I am sure it \Yould put 
me out of temper, which is a state of mind I can't endure. If you intend to 
nutr my plans for your establishment in life, and the prescrrntion of that 
gentili ty and becoming pride, which our family have so long sustained-if, in 
hort, you are resolved to bke your own course, you must take it, anrl my 
curse wi th it. I am very sorry, but there's really no alternative." 
" The curse ma,y pass your lips," said Erlward, "but it \\·ill be but empty 
breath. I do not beliern that any man on earth has greater power to call one 
do\\'n upon hi s fellow-least of all, upon his own child-than he has to make 
one drop of rain or flake of snow fall from the clouds above us at his impious 
bidding. Beware, sir, what you do." 
" You are so very il'religious, so exceedingly undutiful, so horribly prefane," 
r ejoined his fa ther, turning his face lazily towards him, and cracking anothrr 
nut, "that I positively must interrupt you here. It is quite impossible we 
can continue to go on, upon such terms as these. If you will do me the favom· 
to ring the bell, the servant \\·ill show you to the door. Return to this roof 
no more, I beg you. Go, sir, since you haYe no moral sense remaining; and 
go to the Devil, at my express desire. Good clay." 
E dll'art! left the room without another word or look, and turned his back 
upon the house for over. 
The father's face mis slightly flushed and heated, but his manner was quite 
unchanged, as he rang the bell again, and addressed his servant on his entrance. 
" Peak-if' t hat gentleman \\·ho has just gone out-" 
" I beg your pardon, sir, Mr. Edward t' 
" \\' ere there more than oue, dolt, that you ask the question ?-If that 
gentleman sl1oult! send here for his wardrobe, let him have it, do you hear? If 
he should call himself at any time, I'm not :it home. You'll t ell him so, and 
~hut the door." 
So, it soon got whispered about, that :Mr. Chester was very unfortunate 
in his son, who ha<! occasioned him great grief and sorrow. And the good 
people \\ ho heard this aml told it again, marvelled the more at his equanimity 
and even temper, and said what an amiable nature that man must have, who, 
hal'i ng undergone so much, could be so placid and so calm. And \\'hen 
Edward's name was spoken, Society shook its head and bid its finger on its 
li p, and sighed, and looked very grave; and those who bad sons about his age, 
waxed wrnthful and indignant, and hoped, for Virtue's sake, that he was dead. 
And the world went on turning round, as usual, for five years, concerning 
which this Narrntive is silent. 
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e\'Cf')' family cstnblishmcnt."-Bath f/eruld. 
This se('min~ paradox ha!. been i::olved by the Perul<C''- ancl ll en1 
Drf'!-S<'S m11dc by ROSS & SONS, 119 and l~O. BISlfOPSGA1 E 
STREET, LONDON; for althouJ,th perfectly natural, Ilic)' Ht the 
iamc time 1,ossess that elegance and ~racefulne!-s of conto11r othN~ 
wi~c unattainable. lldng made of natural curling hair, wl•ich 
MANU~ACTURERS TO :~~'f.;5· HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS always looks c~)' and becornin r, parttcula
rly in Lnc1ies' nnd 
·--P.~~ ALBE RT, Gcutlemcn':-. Perukes, IJcin~ quite porou~, and fini-;hcrl with their PRINCE ~ newly.iln cnted partings, tLc latter so clO!-C n re-.emblance to the 
RIDINC WHIPS, fron1 Five Shillings to Ten ;~i~/1~a~~n~c~!'rn~'i1t~~t:i°:~;l~~~~t!~~i~~r!~i~!ti~~!~~~~ n!~~:~ff~ 
<::111ne~s ench, at W & J SANGSTER'S, I IO, Regent Street_. nnd 94, to the Pubiic. on the ground f
loor, the l!lo~t ~plcnd:d ni •.nrtmer·t-. 
F leet Str<:ct.-InH•n to rs of the CIIE3TE1tYll-:LD J oc1on· \\ 111P. fr Ladies' and Gentkm
cn's JI air Cuttin i:' and A1rnnp,1i;:-; and 
.. .... .... 
I request a ,·i-..it, the first w eek in every mo nth, to it.ii '-·ct the 
V. ~~ R. J OSEPII GIL LOTT'S very supc- fash_ions. An i,nmcnse assort:llc11t of Fr~n:s, T_oupce'.- Ringle!•, 
~ rior PATENT and oUtcr METALLIC PENS Brn1d'"'., &c. of _the mo~t ~cautiful dcs~npt1on. _L'.ld1es ?w n 
ll a1r 
mn. y lie hat of n.11 Stationers, llooksdler~, and other dealt rs in made rnto Chrnns, Lrn 
e-knots , or an) other etc, 1cc rcqu1rC'<I. 
Pe,,-. throughout the United l\1ngdom.-The be~ t test of the ccle. 
IJrit~· \,h1ch these Pens hnn.• attained with the Public is the g reat 
amt rel{nhrly inc ren.,i ng demand for thcm.-The number of Pens 
m anuf.i.ctured at the works of JOSEPH GI LL OTT, 
w:!:r~rq~c!521s37 to Oct. Ji38, / "~~c~~:~~.~g!· 1839 to Oct. 1839, 
or :.?,gs~,037 2-3rd doz . or :l,i21,225 2-1'2th doz. 
or 218,65ggro.9 doz . epens. [ o r 310,102 gro. 1 doz. 2pens. 
PlcasC' Ob'-cn•e-all the ;.renui11e Pens are marked in full, J Ol:iR PH 
G 1 1, 1.0TT. Wholesale and fo r Exporta1ion at the n1anufactorr 
\'1ctoria \Vo rk s, Graham.street, 131rmi11gham. ' 
----
- ----
--- ---
-----
-p urrn 0.AlWON,\TE OF SODA ls. j Tar-
tari c Acid 2s.; Ta'-telc~s Salt~ ls. per lb. Seidlitz Powders 
for IS Glu.sscs Is. Dd . Ginger Uccr and Lemonade Powders fur 18 gi1::~~~,\~~~ll ~~~:n'~·atcr ditto for 24 Glasses Is.-At Griffiths'~, 41, 
--- --
------
-----
-----
---
l'l.,\TU\\ "~ l' .\1,.,1 l'l."'"w-..1 ' ,n.U .\ s.'lo 
C,1~· t·E1-; L"n-.: 111akPs . ___. OEitATflR & 
,·x1·1·\lt>nt Cofft•e a$ llunH·r rre• 
"\ 1•, 1lih· a:, T en. Sol,! , ,·e11tchn11,e!'I 
b,·all I ronmonl!f'r'-' amt l ofliL'"ht.s111okf' 
at 11·,,1111·1t11r11 1·rn-.f1nm.£I p., t-..frnrnfis 1 a 11d wa1te,Os. 
~ A. JOHNSTON & C0. 1 
~ 4, MOORGATE ~T REE1, C ITY, 
(Four door:, from the Bank of England .) 
TO FAMILIES FURNISHING, 
A. J ohnston & Co. IJc-g to offer the 
follo wing low. priced Li~l of 
PATENT DISH COVERS 
as especially ,-vorthy cf attant:on. 
Patent Silver Pattern Dish CoYcrs, in Sets of 6, 36.~.: with Shell 
Handles, -IO.~. Patent Imperial ditto, ditto, 5;s. 6d.; wilh :-:.hell 
Handles, 43s. 6d. A SC'cond Quality in either of the abo \·.::, m Sets 
cf 6, 2/s. Cd.; in Sets of s, sos.-These Co\·crs are warranted to 
be all of the best London make . .\lso, 
Improved Portable Shower Baths, 
with brass fo rce pumps and curtains compl_ctc, w_arr a.11tcd, at £6. 
Im proved \\'a rm Baths with Furnaces. Ditto with Sh wer Bath 
attached, comprising in onf', eithc-r _a \\"~rm, Cold,_or Shower 
Bath. Cold and Sponging Baths, Ch1l<lrc11 s Ba_th~, r,; ur-..ery_ Ba-
sins, &c.-Gan1en E11gines, \\ atcring Pot~, &c. rn great ,·an~t)'. 
Af:rents for Patent Economic llot-011 Lamps, &c., and Furu1sh. 
ing Ironmongers "-gc_n_c_r_al-'llc...·· ___ _ _ _ 
REFORM YOUR TAILOR'S BILLS 
GENTLEMEN'S 
Superfine Dress Coat.£2 7 6 
Extra Saxony, the be~t 
that is made . . 2 15 o 
Superlioc Frock Coat, 
silk fncin~s . . 2 IO O 
Buck~kin Trousers . I I O 
Cloth o r double.milled 
Cassimeredo. lis. 6d. 
to 1 5 8 
New Patterns, Summer 
Tcousers, !Os. 6d. pe r 
pair, or three pair l 10 0 
Summer Wai::,tcoats 7s. 
or three 1 o O 
City Clothing 
Establishment, 
Established 
1784. 
LADIES' ELEGANT 
RIDING 
GENTLEMEN'S 
Splendid Silk Valentia Dres,; 
Waistcoats I o.s.6d .• or3 .:i:, I IO o 
Morn ing Coats & Dressiog 
Gowns . . . . 0 15 0 
Cloth Opera Cloak . . I 10 O 
Army Cloth Blue Spanish 
Cloak, g~ ya rds ro untl . 2 IO 0 
Super Cloth dilto . . . 3 3 0 
Cloth or Tweed Fishing or 
Travelling Trousers . O 
FIRST-RATE 
BOYS' 
CLOTHI NG. 
Skeleton Dresses 
18 .... 
Tun ic & Hu~sar 
Suits~ 1 to&. v 1 • 
~~~~,.~~::: gr:~-~~~~~~~~: ., 
CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, 
Originated by E . P. D. & SON, are universally adoµted by CLERGY.\fE~ and P RQ. 
FESS IO:SAL GE:STLEMEN, as being MOR~: REG\JLAR and ECONO)l! CAL. THE 
PRI CES ARE THE LOWESr EVER OFFERED,-
T,vo Suits per Year, Superfine £7 7 tra Saxony, the best that is made £8 5 
T hree Suits per Year, ditto •• 10 17-f:xtra Saxony, ditto • •••.. 12 6 
Four Suitr• pe r Year, ditto . . 14 6-Extra Saxony. ditto • • • • • . 15 Ii 
(T lJ& OLD SUITS TO BK RETCR'-:li':D,) 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN, preferring their Clothes Fashionably made, at a FIRST. 
RATE LONDO:-...' II Ol"SE. arc respectfully informed, tha: by a past-paid Application, 
the)' will rccei,·e a Prospectus explanatory of the System of Business, Directions fo r 
)tea-.urcment, and a tatement of Prices. Or if three or t'our Gentlemen unite, one of 
the Tr;wellers will be despatched immediately to ,...-ait on them. 
DOUDNEY &; SON, 49, LOMBARD ST.-ESTABLISH EO ! 7S4. 
* * 
* 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Trrn LrcENSED VICTUALLERS' AND GENERAL Furn AND Lrrn A ssuHANCE Co)IPANY, having 
q-ffrcted an arrangement with tlte BR1Trs u AND COLONIAL Lim AssunAN CJl AND Tnus1• 
SocrETY, the Business of the two Offices will for the future be conducted under one 
management. 11/ie lrztter Company's Establishment, 4-H, West Strand, will be continued 
as a !Vest-end Brandt. 
THE LICENSED VICTUALLERS' 
AND 
LIFE AND 
GENERAL 
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
Empowered by Act of Parliament. 
ADELATDE PLACE, LONDON IlRIDGE; 441, WEST STRAND; 
11, QUEEN STREET, EDlNBURGlI; 30, OLDHAM STREET, lllA!'iCJIESTER; AND 
WASON BUJLDINGS, LlVERPOOL. 
DIRECTORS. 
CHARLES BLEADEN, EiQ., C1tArn,1Ax. 
SIR. JOHN COWAN, BART., ALU, 
GEORGE II. CHILD, EsQ. 
ANDREW CLARK, ESQ. 
~ ' ILLlAM FLOAT, E'-iQ. 
FRANCIS FULLER, E~Q. 
JOHN ITAR:\fAN, E~o., 01-~rl'Tv CuA1R-'1As. 
Wll..LIAM GAME. E-,Q . 
HENRY JACKSON, E-.u, 
WILLIAM KNOTT, EsQ. 
lOH N LUND. ESQ. 
ROBERT MAIN, E•Q. 
AUDITORS. 
CIIARLES lllLL, Esg. GEORGE SOANES, EsQ. J. S. SIJITII, ESQ, 
rrlic succc11;s which has attended this Institution, nrising from its extended connexion, and tlic safe nnd lil>crnl principles on 
which it is founded, has foll; cciuallcd, if not surp:iescd, that of any similar cst:tblishmcnt. 
The Capital of the Company, subscnbcd by n numerous and wealthy body of Proprietors, affords nmpla sccul'ity for nll its 
cngngcmenls, while a rapidly increasing Premium Fund lends n<lditionnl staLility lo the Company, and gin•s :m earnest of con-
tinued proRpcrity. 
The Company transact business in every department of Life and Firo Assum.nee, in Annuities, Reversion~, nncl Lonne. 
LIFE DEPARTMENT. 
J. T. CLEMENT, EsQ., AcTUARY, 
A i:mm far more than equal to the value of \he Life Policies is always invested in the public securitic~, in the names ".'If 
the Trustees, so as to be at all times :1xailablc. 
At tl1e last quinquennial 'l\lecting there was added a bonus to the Life Policies, equal to twcnly-fhc per cent. on the sum, 
paid, and n. bonus of five per cent. was n.dde<l to the Shares in addition to the payment of the annual intcrc)f.t. 
The qninqucnnial Mc.:eting being only just past, a. favourable opportunity now ojj'crs for the commencement of new 
Insurances ; pn.rtics now joining will be allowed to participn.te in the profits at the next division, as if they had been lurnrcd 
for the whole period . 
For the conn.:nicnce of parties wisl1ing to assure for n. specific sum, without a prospC"cti\·c bonm~, n. New Table at lower rntts 
h as been calculated , on which, as well as on the Participating Scale, ON!-: ll\LF Tm: PnEmu111s 'IAY RE:'IIAIN ON INTF.kE.ST AT Fin: 
PF.11. CENT, FOR Fin: YErns. 'l'hus enabling a pc1-son to assut·e his L1fo for ..l:1000 on the immediate pn)mtut of the Premium 
fo,· £500 only. 
The following ara the Annunl Premiums for the nssurance of .£100 for tl1e whole Life, one-l1nlf of wliir·h may remain fo1 
Fh·e Years by merely paying the interest annually nt five per cent.; au<l shoulJ the Poliry become n claim in the interim, the 
amount duo will then be deducted. 
Age 20, without profirs, £ 1 
" 
30 J 
,, 40 
,, 50 
2 
4 
For short periods the Premiums :i.re considerably ]ower. 
13 0 with profit,, £1 
rn a 2 
H 3 3 
3 4 4 
18 
5 
1 
9 
0 
8 
3 
6 
lnsun1.ncc!- on Joint Lives nncl Sunivorships mny likcwisr be effected on the most eligible tC"rmg. 
'l'hc strictest confidence mny be dcpcnd<'d on, nnd tho Prcmiurns for any nges or contingencies not usually ndvertiae<l may 
'Le obtninc<l on applic:-ttion to the Actuary or Secretary. 
Every nrcommo<lation will bC' afforded ll) Insurers in cases of nn!l.voidablo del:1.y in the payment of Pr<:miums. 
N. 13 . A Committre of Directors, attended hy n. ML"tli<·al Officer, sit nt the Company's IIou::c nl L ondon Bridge every 
Tuestlny from Twelve to Two o'clock, and :1.t the ,r c~tern Dranch, every Friday, from Two to Tlireo o'clock, to grnnt Asntrances; 
but One Director is daily in attendance at each Office, to render every facility to those to whom Uaspatch mny be :m oLject. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT • 
. The Company insure Ilouics, Furniture, Stock in Trade, Pai:ming Stock, and every description of Personal Proprrty 
nga.mst loss or damage hy Firo . 
. N~ e.xt~·a. charge is made :1.t this Office for the Transfer of Policies, nnd the terms of rating nrc peculiarly favonrn.hlo to 
parties rnsurrng. 
Tlw Prcuiiums for insuring common and extraordinary risks are on the snmc scale ns other safe Fire Offices, ,·iz.-ls. 6d., 
2s, Gd., and 4s. 6d. per cent. 
Insurances mny be effected for any period of time. 
W. T, FAWCETT, SscnET,\RV, 
